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JOHNSON BROS..

Reliable Druggists.

k Y7"12 save you 20 to 50 per 3i
lb ' cent on every proserin- - til

tion wo fill for ou, and they
will be compounded by ex- -

in rtfnilllltnfl rtf iliir.tnMi.)'Ull IHUIIUtUa Ul Jill til 1IIU yl
If you want Patent Medicines H
or Sundries of any character u
you will find our prices much M

lower than other stores.
lnlnr' Celery Com.

pound . ,,,... t4 69c
JfitmHonU NurnM

rlllii (91 lfo luino1ttir 50c
WjMiV Href, Iron

Htid W Inc..,, ... 75C
Crulnrla 25c
i1nhnoii Vnl vr t

Crrim ftir ('Imped
HatxU tinil 11110.,,, 25c s

IHKH BROS.. !
Leading; Cut Rate and

t a

"Up to Date" Druggists, 1

1107 MAIN ST. 3
y..Si..Ji..C....m'x
U.LUne fees. AH. Connelly sect.
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PAINT HEADQUARTERS!

A. yW. HUGHES,
PAINT and CLASS CO.

City Dept. Factory,
1201-12- Wakl Si, 1S2S-IS3- 0 Main SI.

JiHMBWMHH.
NORMAN

ABSTRACTS
& ROBERTSON, I

AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.
1 oiciiiiouci soau. io i:i etu st. m

h.iMiifiwBaiaB,mi jjmh- - J

ARE NOW WORKING FULL TIME

i:.m'i.ovi:s or tiu: union and mis-.sou-

r.vcino kushud.

J'or the 1'Irnt Tlinu In Tliroo Venn-Al- so u
bcareltyln l'relKht (urn 'Ihe Vnn- -

tlcrlilltn After tlio Union I'.iclllo
Other Railroad NewB.

The employes of the Union Taclflc and
Missouil Pacific railway companies are
worklns full time now for the first tlmu
in three jears. Thc-- companies employ
tin .limy of men In this city and Kansas
City, Kas., In their yards and shops, y

the demand for frelg-h- t cars bo- -

ime so ureat th.it the entire force In tho
passenger repair department of the Union
I'aclflc shops wero transferred to the
fnifrht car repair dcpaitment.

Tor oer threo years the employes of tho
bhops have been only vvoikliiir about foity
hours a week. Thoy would ko to work ut
i a. m. and quit at 5 p. in. Now they pro to
work at 7 a. m. and quit at 6 p. in, They
.nlso woik Salurduvs. This Is bomcthlne
tn.it has not occurred for several years.
Nut only Is the old force being Riven
work for lull tlmo, but many now men
lime been taken on In diffeient depart-
ments duilm; the past two weeks. In the
Union l'.u-lil-i ards alono ten new hw Itch-me- n

weio mlde-- to tho regular force. The
Iticioase of men In the other departments
1mm been about III the same proportion.

The fi eight business yesterday was tho
heaviest In the history of tho load. Side
uiks that h.ie not been used for two

jeiim weie biounht Into fcervlen, and last
they weie lilted with freight e.us

leady to be sent In every dlrectlun. Somo
xvcre loaded and jomo wero empties, to
bo sent to the Holds of Kansas to move tho
immense eiops. Tho ishop men are nil
happy as a lesult of the In'ctcaso in tho
work.

iik; Miir.tiK.Mb.

K.ist toitnd 'I online.) lastly (.renter Tluin
It Was lit Tills 'I linn l.it Year.

"'hicaifo, Oct. J I. Hard times Beem to
Htsed nw.iy entirely, so far as tho

rn roads are concerned. Hastbound
btllpineuts from Chicago have returned to
noimal conditions. They took another biff
bound upward last week, nKsrejjating- S5.3DS

tons., as compared with 9,003 tons for the
previous week, and 17,33 tons for the cor-
responding week last year. Last week's
increase was utmost entirely niuda up of
Bruin shipments and suspicion has been
aroused by Its lartjeness that cut rates
are asalu belne lesorted to, Tho tomiaifo
carried by each of the competing lines last
week was as follows: Mlchlirun Central,
K.Ul, Luke Shoie, U.M; 1'an Handle, U,3"ii)!

Urund Trunk. f.003i Urle, 11.1W: Wabash.
lu.lOii; l'ort Wujne. 11,113: Ilaltlmoro &
(Jhlo, C.97I; Nickel I'late, 7,61.'; His Four,
i,W- - ,

roi.oit.uio iiu:iuiii' katks cut,
hoiili'thbii; or a 't uu the TurltT na Ap

pies Hiul l'ntatoes.
Topeka, Kas., Oct, H. (Special.) Iast

week tho Santa Ve Company made a rate
of L'J cents per bundled on llfth and A, II,
V und I) classes of frelahts from JIls-t-ou- il

river points to Colorado common
points. After consultation with the rate
board of railroad commissioners, however,
this was made to apply to, apples and
potatoes fiom all Kansas points to com-
mon points In Colorado. All other loads
met this rate last week.

To-da- y the Itotk Island went the Santa
Va one bitter and reduced the rate from
:.M to --0 cents, which cut will be met at
onco by the other roads. Ill fact It U
ptcdlctcd that the Santa Fo will cut Uia
ltoek Island's rate and It Is qulto
prob.ibhj that a Uo war will ba preclpU
tatcd.

After Short l.lue UarllliiRJ.
New York. Oct. II. Judce Comish. mas-

ter In chancery In the Union I'sicillc n,

will hear testimony at
Omaha In regard to the applhutlons for
the division of earnings of the Oregon

SHOES
STAAIPED ELLET

ARK "hTANUAKD OF MERIT,"

COLD ONLY AT 013 MAIN ST.

Short t.lne sytpm nmotitf tho hraneli
lln.'. The Lnion lMeine re. elvcrd nre un
derstood to hae In their porslon

nf Urciran Khort Mne earnltm-s-. The
ltl.l In apportioning tin so curnlnas
ninonc the lines tributary ti the stcm
hn prcNentd the pnyment of Interest on
Oregon Short Mtie is and other securities.

AFTER THE UNJON PACIFIC,

The Vitiiilrrliltt Snlil ti, lie I lcrlti(r nn
the Cnulnillni; Interest of Hint

(Irriil Sjsli'iii.
ClilcitKo, Oct, II The Tribune snjsi

"Hvcr lnce the famous trnlllc contract was
made between tho Union t'aclilc nml the
OhlcnRo & Northwestern railroads, where-
by the former scoured the rlfiht to dictate
tlin through rates from tho West to Chi-
cago, and tho latter the through rntm from
Chliiigo to points on the Union I'aellle
west nf O mull u, rumors lme been cum nt
that the Vunderbllts would sooner or latersc are full control or the Union I'aellle
prop-r- t A plan for the reorgunlrntlun
of the Union I'liclflc Is now In course of
preparation, ntid the preliminary steps nl
ready liken Indicate bejond 11 doubt th it
when the Union I'aellle gets nut of tho
hnliiN of receivers It will be controlled and
operated by the Chicago Ar Northwestern,
which Is one of the Vnndcrlillt roads.

"The reorganisation committee, which
has Just been announced, has ntnong Its
members f'haunccy M. Depew. president nf
the New York Central, and Mnnln IIiikIi-It- t,

president of tho Chicago A. Noithwesl-cr- n

"These two nlile lleutetinnts of the
will no doubt be able to control tho

other members of the committee, who are
mosTiy presidents of trust companies hold-
ing Union I'.iclllo Securities. It Is believed
the V.imlerbllts now hold a majority of tho
Union I'aellle securities. At one time Jay
rinulil held a controlling Interest In the
Union Pacific, and this, It Is said, has been
absoibed by the Vanderbllts

"A dial Is said to hae been made be-
tween fieoige Ciould and the Vanderbllts,
whereby the former Is to bo given tho con-
trol of the Knns'is I'aellle, which Is to bo
operated by the Missouri I'aellle, while the
latter will tnke the main line nf the Union
rnclllc from Omaha west and make It 11

part of the Chicago & Northwestern sys-
tem The Vanderbllts lnuc nc tiso for the
Kansas I'aellle, as they hae no line to
Kansas City to connect with It; and s,

tho main line of the Union I'aellle
from Omaha will give them an outlet to
Denver via tho Julcsbtirg cutoff."

3!r. Ilni t'oriiinlly Appointed.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. II. A private mes-

sage to the railroad editor of the Republic
states that directors of the Orand Trunk
railway held n meeting to-d- at Montreal,
Canada, at which the resignation Of L. .1.
Senrgeant. general manager, was ncccpted,
and Charles M Hnvs, Mcr president and
genornl manager of the Wabash, wis form-
ally appointed to succeed him. Mr. Senr-
geant. the retiring general mannger. will
be retained as Canadian member of the
ndvisorv board, which has Its headquarters
In London, Uncland.

sllita IV Cut" Deep.
Denver, Col., Oct. II. The Sinl.a I

made another slush on freight rates to-
day, cutting to M cents from the .Missouri
river, " cents from St. Louis and "0 cents
from Chicago on llfth class. The Missouri
I'aellle, Union IMcllle, Hurllngton and oth-
er roads have met theso quotations and
will continue to do so, unless the meeting
of vice presidents In Chicago, on Wednes-
day will stop the war.

Splice.
Assistant General Passenger Agent II. C.

Orr, of the Burlington, will return from
the East morning. He 'will be
accompanied by Mrs. Orr.

President A. U. Stlckney. general super-
intendent: C. Shields and Division Superin-
tendent U. F. Uagan. of the Maple Leaf
road, are at the Co.ites House. The are
Inspecting tho companj's Interest here.

BICYCLE RACES AT LINCOLN.

A I.argn Audlcmo l'reent at the Xntionul
Circuit Meet Mrmig Wind Prevented

Iteeords Itelug Ilroken.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. II. A special to tho

Hee fiom Lincoln, Neb., says: Two thou-
sand peoplo weio present at the National
Clicult bleyclu race meet hero A
strong wind was blowing, which prevented
any iceords being broken. L. C. Ilald rode
In two rnces only, and won them both.

Tho llrst rnco called was tho half mile
open, class II, with ten starters. Tho tan-
dem chain broke at tho start, and the
riders were compelled to set their own
pace. They kept well together until cu-
te! inp; the stretch. Paid slam d the sprint
of a quarter of a mile from the tape, nml
led the rest of tho bum li a swift pace.
Laid won; Murphy, second; Wells, tiilnl;
Plxlev, fourth. Time. 1 K Cooper, Uliss,
lllser, Mockett and Ten 111 also inn,

In the order named.
The second luce, half mile open, clns A,

proved an easy thing for Mcliilde, thoie
being only l staiters.

The nice of the day wns tho mile open,
class H. Murphy caught the tandem at
the start, edon ly followed by the lest of
the bunch. Down the back stietch the
tandem team set a gient pace. On the
last turn Into the stieleh li.ild began to

Muiphy, Wells and Plle pushing
him haul clear to tho tape ltald won;
Murphy, Wells, third, Pixley,
font tli. Tlmo, 2.VZ, wliU.li Is tho state rec-
ord for that distance

The mile handicap, class II, was then
called. Terrlll. lillss nml Kler started In
this, and tho local men had It easy. Tho
one mile open, class A. was n good i.ice. It
being paced by a loc.il tandem team Mc-brl-

won easily. The last raco on the
eaid was tho lourth mile open, ckii-- 1!.
Tho only four men stinting weie Cooper,
Hiser, .Muiphy and Terrlll They loafed
until tho last eighth, when they enmo home
with a rush, liiilbhlu: la tho order mimed,
ltesults:

Half mile open Class n. 13. C. Paid
won: O M. Muiphy, second: C. S. Wells,
thlid. W. A. Ptslty, fouith. Time. 1:1.1.

Half mile open Class A. O. W. Mcliilde,
Lincoln, won- - W. T Hanks, Lincoln see.
ond1 Itno McO.rc.er, York, third. Time,
l.ff)

Mllo open Class 11 II. C Paid won; C
M. Muiphy, second: C. H Wells, thlid; W.
A. Pixley, fourth. Time. 2:1-- '.

Mile handicap Class p. i;. 13. Mockott
(IIS sards), won. A. Yule (IV) yaids),
second, H. 13. Uredeilckson (US jurds),
third. No time taken.

Mile open Class A. O. W, McHrlde, Lin-
coln won: Itao McOieer, York, mcoml;
V. T. Hanks, Lincoln third. Time, 2 l.'i.

Quarter mile open Class 11. Tom Cooper
won; Uarl Klser, second; C. M. Murphy,
thlid. Time, U:J7.

A. 1. A.'" IN b:SION.
Advisory Hoard nf the (IrgitiiUatlnn Meet,

111 .St. I.oul-- .

St. Louis, Oct. 11 Tho advisory board of
the Ameilcan Protective Association, as or.
gaulzed nt Milwaukee last year, mot hero

Tho llfty delegates piescnt repie-sent-

nearly cveiy state und territory In
thu Union, Mayor Wolbrldgo made nn ss

of welcome, nt tho conclusion of
which the bonid went Into executive bes.
Sinn on the business before it.

The main avowed object of tho present
meeting Is tn perfect a national oig.ink.i-tio- n

In accordance with the general plan
agreed upon at Milwaukee a year ago, and
which shall perform a like function in tho
forthcoming presidential campaign as that
performed by state and local advisory
boaids in slate und local elections That
Is. the lellglous alllllatlons and influences
which Bunound each of the candidates
nominated for president and
will he rigidly Investigated, and a report
thereon will be mado to all thu membeis
of the order throughout tho to
guldo them on election day.

liruver Still
New York, Oct, 11 President Cteve-lan- d

left New York for Washington to-
day. Ills departuio, like his arrival, was
unheralded, for he sailed out of the liar-h- or

before thu sun had linen, on 13. C,
Ilenedlct's yacht. Oneida.

On Sunday evening Mr, Cleveland made
up his mind that he would continue Ids
Journey, when the signal lights on the
weather bureau showed that a storm was
expected, but he listened to the udvice of
Mr, Henedlct, who predicted clear skies,
and sure enough nt 5 a. in, the sea was
calm and there wus every Indication of
fair weather. So the Oneida was gotten
under way. She Is expected to reach
W'ushlnatou

Charged With lllgauiy.
Pueblo, Col., Oct. 1( Mis. John Sims, of

Kansas City, who became Mrs. James
(Jrant at Pueblo on October 7, has been
arrested here, charged with bigamy. She
U said to have mado u full confession. Sho
married Sims ut Kansas City Seotember
2J and ut once left hlni, presumably to go
to St. Louis, but Instead she came here
and met James Grant and married him hut
Monday.

SHOT IN THE PALACE.

ItCl'Oltr OP 'UU'. ANAMINATION
(jUlil.N COM'I KM I'.U.

SLAIN BY JAPANESE SOSHI

unit ikidv, wtni tiiosi: or oTiir.it
VICII.MN llUlt.i:i MV IIIK.MOII.

THE RESULT OF A CONSPIRACY.

PACTION rltlHMlI.V TO.IAPAN IN L

AM) 'I IIP, KINO A PUlMIMUt.

I'll toil State anil HiiMln Wiirhlp I, nml
.Murine nt Seoul I lit. Crll May Pre- -

clpttnte Action by the Cur I ho
Now nt U iiidtlngtnn Ciirenn

) rgatluu Amino,

New York, Oct. Ik A special to the Her-
ald from Seoul, Coren, civs; The pnlace
was broken Into on Tuesday morning by n
body of Coram troops and a bind of Japan-
ese soshl In civilian dress. The colonel In
command of tho ttoops, on refusing to
enter the palace, vvius killed and a number
of the palace guards slain.

Tho Japanese entered the queen's room
and killed the queen, the minister of the
household and three women. Tho bodlci
were taken outside and turned.

Tlie Japanese troops were at the palace,
but took no part In the proceedings.

Tat Won Kiln, the king's father, reached
the palace soon after the assault and as-

sumed chief authority. He is now dictator
and Is known to have been In the plot.

The nro In control. Many
of the queen's pirty have been arrested,
and mnny more have lied.

It Is bellev I'd that the queen dowager was
killed last night and that the king will
be forced to abdicate.

Guards from the United States warship
Yorktown and a Uuslnti cruiser at Che-mul-

have been ordered up.
Great excitement prevails. It Is thought

that the butchery will hasten action on
the part of ltussla.

A later dispatch says: The plot to kill
the queen was made by Coreun fi lends of
T.i I Won Kuu, and an Inepresslblo Japan-
ese "OSllI.

The Japanese troops were at the palace
gates when the butchery took place.

The king Is now .i pilsoner ami his father
has been proclaimed dictator. A now cab-
inet has been constituted of
elements.

Tho queen's ofllclnls have lied or aro In
hiding.

Appeals have been Issued to the Coreans
to rise and expel the Japanese.

A Japanese soshl has been arrested for
tho murder of the queen.

1 ho nt WiihhlnirtrMi.
Washington. Oct. II Information of the

formidable upilslng In Coren, resulting In
the disappearance and probable of
the queen, and the landing of military
foices bj the United States und 13iirope.ui
powers, haj. been received by Minister
Kurlno, of Julian, from the foreign olllce
at Tokio. It is quite sensational, Indicat-
ing the landing of marines bv ltussla, the
United States and probably Great Hrltaln.

'Hie latest dlsp.itih to .Minister Kurlno
states that a. fort e of Ilussian marines,
furlj in number, has been landed. Thus
lnr the have contlned themselves to
guarding the Russian legation at Seoul.

I lilted States marines were landed from
tho Yorktown to the number of sixteen.
It Is believed nlo that lliltlth mailnes
have been landed. Itcsldes these, the
Japanese have a considerable force of

at tieoul, who havo been pieservlng
order.

The dispatches come fiom Toklo, and
communicate the HUlistanei- - of illsp.iLhr.-- s

received from Uunciul .Mulr.i, the Japanese
envoy at Seoul. They nrci dated fiom the
Uth to the lth Inst, and it npp ars from
thei-- dispatchts that the trouble had Its
iilcptlon tluough the queen's dislike of
the newly nrganltd soldiers of Coiea. The
old soldiers had the primitive, equipment of
the lai Last, but with the pi ogress of Jap-
anese InilUHtice in Coiea, two battalions of
Coie.in troops weie oigniiUi'd on modem
nn thods Lach biltnllon numbcied too
men, mined with modem weapons. They
weie well dillled and nlllceied

When the queen shotted her disfavor
tlnse new Hoops they appalled lu

tho Tai Won Kun, a powittul chief, who
has long In en at enmity with the queen
He nccipted the leadership of the in w
tioops, and at the head of one bittalion
enteied the quern's palace. The native .so-
ldiers lleil fiom the palace Thu Toklo dis-
patch did not state what had heiome of
the queen further than that sho has dltap-peaie- d

and cannot be located. Tho otll-tin- ls

are Inclined to believe, however, that
the unolllclal repoits of the queen's death
nie tine The Japanese government, tho
dispatches further state, has aetnl quickly
on the repoits, and has appointed a com-
mission to liKiuiie into the tactH In the
meantime It Is emphatically denied that
the queen's death. If It has occuritil, was
dun to the Japanese. Ono repoit bays that
n Japanese sfioshl killed the queen. This
Is not lit confirmed In the dispatches re-

ceived here. The olllclnls say that the
Shoshl tun nn Inebponslble and lawless
class, and that their acts cannot bo laid to
the Japane-- o people or government.

General Mulrn's repoits alfo cover tho
work of Japmese tioops In prcseivlng or-- di

r. These troops weio stationed opposite
the palace, having secured this point of
vantage Kimo time slnco through thu n

government. Thev took no part In tho
nttack on the palace, hut after It had oo.
cut led, when tho native tioops wero dee-In- g

and the new lmttallons weto enfotclng
their success In captuiing thu palace, the
Japaneso troops nlded In preventing blood-
shed and disorder. It Is probable that somo
deaths occmred dining thu melee. 1 ollovv-In- g

this came tho landing of the United
States and Ituss-ia- marines, nnd, It Is be-

lieved, tho binding of the lliltlsh,
Tho latest Indications nie that the Tnl

Won Kun and the king are in control of
nfi'ulrs nt tho Coreun capital. '1 he king has
been tho nominal niter, but the queen Iihs
heietofnie been recognized us tho real
ruler The Inlluence of the king und tho
Tul Won Kuu uro distinctly fuvorable to
the Japanese.

At thu Corenn legation word has been
teeclved fiom the disturbed capital. The
olllclals aro much exerclbcd, and do not
doubt that tho queen his met her death,
although they am not ready to nbatidou
hone In case nlllelal contli million Is re-

el Ived. thero will be such foimnl ceremony
as is usual on the death of a sovereign.
Tho legation will go Into mourning, hut
thero Is not likely to be u funeral service,
although this has been considered us u
further maik of respect.

MARIE BISHOP HEARD FROM.

Hie tllrl Who Itnn Awur From n, r.ravin-Vfort- li

Convent bufo With ller Sluther
in leadilllc.

Topeka, Kas., Oct. Tho
mystery surrounding the whereabouts of
Marie Hlshop, who ian uwayfrom a Leav-
enworth convent, was cleared away y

by a telegram from her mother in Lead-vlll- e.

which lelattd that tho child hud
been brought to her by a strange, mini, who
Jit onco disappeared. The Topeka women
who had taken the gltl In chaige. ptesuma-ul- y

to keep her out of a Catholic convent,
icfused to the last to tell wheie bhe was,,
but It Is believed they sent her home to her
mother, A habeas corpus case ugalnst tho
women was to have been heard this after-
noon, but the turning up of the child In
Leadvllle satisfied tho relatives here, und
it was dismissed.

llutlo of ID to 1 Not Tutored.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. It The meeting of the

rarmet' National congress y fur--

Baking Powder
jUoluirtv Pur

nilie.l a sensation In Ihe vole on an nm mi-

lium ti a resolution t Itlonlm; ..mure;
l e'ni' l laws preservlni; tle imilt.v oi gold
and f liver nnd providing fi nn int. rum m--

lonfirdiee The an n lmnt provid. I

tint .inurMs W Invli. I to . oiislib r how
to iir ere a ratio hoi higher limn 11 to 1.
and It was lot by a vol. or J"1 to KM The
ilelegtt.N from the Wisirrn sliver Ftatis
Voted for the Amendment,

MISSOURI SUPREME COURT.

Protrrdlug Had In Itltltliiu Nn. t mid S

nt the s.elmi ill .trf- -

fer.on t llj.
.TclTer.'oii City, Mo, Oct.

Tho following wero the luoeeedliigs In the
suprvmo court v :

Division No. 1

Joseph P. Vnstlnc vs. Lnclede liand and
Implement Compun) . continued to Apt It
term, ls:si, on sllpulntlonii.

Mary 13. Martin vs. Martha Ihikcri death
of plaintiff suggested, and cuum lenewed
lu niiiuo of iidmtnlstralor; continued to
Jiitiunrv cull.

Otl vfk the Kngle Liundry Comtinny;
motion to dismiss tiled t,v resiHindent.

W. o. Glover vs. 1311 Mctnruth; argued
and submitted.

Dllzalx'th Dunne vs. Kannm City Cabin
llnllimy Company; argued and submttted.

Julia G Hurt v, tleorgo D. Fold; ar-
gued and submitted.

Division No 3
Slate ex rel Wheat vs. St. trials ,;-- San

Priinelwo IlalliMiy Cominti; contlmied to
Jiinit.u y 13 on stlptilutluii

llobert A. Gardner vs. St. .otils San
Frunclsi-- Kalliviiy t'oinpiiny; continued to
January 15 on stlpul itlou.

State vs. James Metctilf; twenty dajs
allowed ntipellant to llle briefs

Slate vs. 13. C Satlley, stipnliillon tn
coirect bill of exceptions llled and lecotd
pet fected.

Mtate vs. William Puck; suhmltti-- d on
In lefs.

SUito vs. William tlllsabeck; pajiord.
State vs. Jiitucs Fitzgerald; atgueil and

stibmllted. '
Slate vs. Charles It. Harlan; argued and

submitted
State Vi. Stephen Thom.iq et nl; sub-

mitted on briefs.
State vs. Frank Schull, argued and sub-

mitted.
Stuto vs. Charles Gates; submitted on

briers.
Stnto vs. Robert It, Crosswhlte; sub-

mitted on briefs.
Stnto vs. W. J. Pomoroy; fntbiuHtcd on

briefs,

MORRILL WILL INVESTIGATE.

'Ilio tiiiveriuir I'ropiMrs to Put n stop to
thu Talk About the Inpeku fn'illii)

.Isyluin.
Topeka, Kas., Oct. II -(- Special) The

Populist papers still keep up their howl
about the manner In which the Topek i
Insane asylum Is being conducted and Gov-
ernor Morrill has made up his mind to
demonstrate to the people that there is
nothing In the charges vvltldi have been
mnde agilst Dr. and his subor-
dinates. The governor savs he dues not
care anything about the political elTect of
these charges, but he does reel that every
family who has a patient lu the asjlum
hns a right to know how he fares. Tho
charges now being made cannot but make
hlieh families feel uneasy anil It Is to sat-
isfy them that he proposes to have an In-

vestigation conducted bv n eltlens'
or something of Hint soit. A shoit

time ago Governor Mori 111 reqmsted Fred
Close, editor of the piper lu which the
gi eater part of the ch.uges have appear, d,
to go to the and Investigate. Ho
lid so, In company with Adtutant G.neral
Fov. and while General Fox. sajs they
found eveiylhlng In peifeit older nnd no
base whatever for the charges of iiu.dtv.
Close slill continues to assail Dr. Uast-- m

in and his management.
The governor does not tell In what man-

ner he will constitute his citizens' com-
mittee, but he sal's It will tie composed
of such men tha'jy.in honest person In
Kansas ivllfqtrfctlorf-lts report. -

KANSAS SELECT KNIGHTS.

Tim Grand Unity Meets at Ottinn In An-

nual Scrtidou '1 Preliminary
Proi eeilinc.

Ottawa, Kns , Hit. II (Special) The
grand legion of Kansas Selei t Knights A.
O. U W. will hold Its llfth annual ses-

sion hero Piellminary meet-
ings weie held An inter.stlng pro-
gramme was givin Among those In at-

tendance wore: (ii.iml Command. r l!nn-cpof- t,

Kansas f'ilv ; Select Commander
George W. Leal. Lcavenwoi th; Gland
Guide, A. O U V , A. M Cross Kan.-- . is
Cltv , Past riinntl Commnndei 13. D N.
Wheeler. Colonj ; Grand Medlenl Director
Dr. A M Davis IXiIonv; S P. Ulaniplou.
Oslioiiie: U G Sin. lair, Wellsvllle, J S
lloeers, Ptttsburg Cltl.ein gave the grand
oltleers and committee members a i

dilve about the eltj.
the giand bglou was ennfernd.

The following pi igi amine his been ar-
ranged lor a publK meeting at the opera
house night: Chairman, Pro-
fessor W M. Sim lair. Invocation, Rev.
S S Martin: nddiess of welcome, Major
Whartnii, resiHii.se, Grand Commindrr
llaneioft; music; address, u, M Ford,
grand recorder Select Knlchts; ie. Ration,
.Mrs Il.iltwuud: address. Governor V 1'.
Riddle; song, Mr Lyman Reeil address,
George W. Reed, Mrs Mai v

Slemantlo; rong. Miss Dent, address by
Grand Master W. M Walkue. .V O. U, V.

OF INTEREST TO CATTLEMEN.

Muprenie Court lErmlerH n Ilecllnn In the
Suit of J'lem V) Ihitiix v. NeUim

Mnrrl.
Chicago, Oct. II Tho supreme court ling

Just handed down a decision that will be
of great Interest to cattlemen and others
Interested In the meat packing Industries,
lu ISM Pleire Wlbnux-- , who owns a large
ranch at Wlbnuv. Mont., made a contra, t
with Nelson .Morris to supply him with
nil cattle of a ttttalu grade raised on
the Wfbtern rinch. at a given price. Short,
ly afterward the price of beef took a sud-
den dmp and Mr Morris offered Wibaux
JJMiflO to be released frlm his contract

This the ranchman refused, nnd when tho
fall cnnio on began bhlpplng the tattle by
the thousands. When the account ran up
to $10,0)0, tlio Chicago packer notified him
that he would receive no more shliunenis,
contract or no contract. Then Wibaux
began suit. Thn finding was In his favor
for JjI.MX), but he was denied 10 per rent
Interest which he asked for. An appeal
was taken bv Mr. Morris, with the second
decision again In favor of Wibaux, and
In addition he was allowed the Interest.
Again wns nn appeal taken and this tlmo
Mr. Wibaux Is again successful The total
amount now due the runctim.in Is about
173,001) and Mr, Morris will, besides, be
compelled to pay tho laro couit costs
which havo accrued.

MYSTI3KY PARTLY CI.l.Ai:i:tl Ulj

JJody of the Mm Murdered Near Chilli-ro- t
ho Tint of Mllllmil S pill.

Chllllcotlie, Mo., Oct. It (Special.) Tho
mysterious murder und attempted cre-

mation of tlio body of the victim on the)

Patterson farm ten miles south of here,
Saturday night, uas denied up y

bo far as the Identity of tho body Is
concerned. It proved to lie that of Will-
iam S, Kills, lined about 30 ye.irfc, of
Chllllcnthc. He was unman led.

Last night nbout dark somo men drovn
up lu buggy to the gate, nnd called
him out to tho fence. Ho soon returned
and said ho was golncr out tiding and
would bo back boon. Ho did not mention
tho names of tho men and no moto was
thought of tho matter until .Sunday,
when tho family heatil of the muidr
and trot a of Hie remnants
of clothing- found and to-d- his sister
went with the coroner and othets to the
scono of tha mutder and positively
identified the body by the clothing and
also by a scat on the back of the head.
Tho corpse was brought here this after-
noon und Identified by others of his
family. Tho coroner's jury found that
deceased came to hla death at tho hands
of parties unknown.

WulUi-- ru the (Internment,
Washington, Oct. II. It. I,. Walker,

States maishal for Kansas, brought
suit against the government y for
VJ.000 back feea due on accounts created
when he was hi cillc,.

SIGNIFICANT MOVE.

iiovnit.Miit tt.Aitui; sr.NPs ion ititiu- -

Atltlllt (ILMlltAI, lAYt.Olt.

MAY CALL OUT THE MILITIA.

i Itoors wh.i, in: im:i) io Pitnviisr
Illi; COIlltLl fl llslMMONM-milt- .

GOVERNOR VERY DETERMINED.

says' irv i iiotis.vND mi:n ari: ,r ins
disposal 'io mi or i in: mill.

lie t Very AtiOnu to Avoid llltiiuMifd,
but Dei birr lie Will Do III I'hilll

Ilutjr Mutt (lint, Will Not
Make ,tty DIITerenre.

I.ltllo Rock, Ark., Oct. II Governor
Chirku y furnished fresh evidence of
his determination to prevent the Corbett-Pltzslmmo-

light ut Hot Springs, or In
Arkansas, A telegram was ent by thu
governor to Ilrlgudlcr General Georgu P.
Tavlor, of Uorest City, of thu Arkansas
stnto guard, summoning him to u con-
ference at once. The meaning of this
confei enee Is that the governor desires to
acquaint himself with the uvallablo
strength of the state mllltla so that he
inny act knowingly If the situation at
Hot Spilngs teaches a rrtsls wheie Ilio
ervires of the mllltla may bo required.

General T.iv lor Is expected to arrive
anil consult with the governor.

According to tho offets contained In tel-
egrams nnd letter received nt the execu-tlv- o

ofllce, Governor CI like estimates that
the services of 10. WJ men are at his dis-
posal for the purpose of putting down the
light If needed. These offers come from
nil parts of the state.

A vigorous dcicimlnntlon to pi event the
fight Is plainly dlseetnnble In the slgnlll-en-

proceedings nt the esicutlve olllce.
Indeed, Governor Cl.uke was more em-
phatic than ever to-d- lu snjlng that
the tight would not he allowed to come
oil' In Atknnsas. He goes so far as to sav
flint If the affair occurs us advertised at
Hot Sptlngs he would resign and try to
Had nn citlh i ho could run. The governor
sajs Corbett and l'ltzslmnions have been
warned and If they now an he ut Hot
Springs, bent on the mission of fighting,
their pro-c- e In that city or county will
hi . onstrueil as nn overt act nnd ticatid
aicoidlngly.

Furthermore the governor snvs ho Is In
earnest In this matter and will do cvei-thln- g

within the scope of his power to
ptevent the big mill. He mis that ho
re Hires that Hot Springs Is anxious to re.
trlevo Its past misfortunes and he would
like to help the city, but III tills liistaneo
his dutv Is plain and he will use his ut-

most diligence and powr to do what It Is
his dutv to do He would dislike to put
the state to tlie expense or transporting
sevei.il thousand oi the state tioons to
Hot Spilngs, and In hopes the ptliulpnls
and tin If backeis In the pr iposed light,
together with all partbs conct i m d oi In-

tel ested. will not Impose me necessity of
oiderlng the mllltla to the scene In older
to stop the light. Concluding his Inter-
view Governor Clarke said he did not
want to s, o any blood shed as a result of
the pugilists' lefiisal to lefiain from mak-
ing piepuatlons to light. He slnct-rel-

hoped that It would be avoided. "I am
neither se king nor slighting anv responsi-
bility In this matter," he ontlnuud, "and
will do my dutv "

Win n imeslloiieil In refeience to the
proposition to tli.ingp the nrfalr Into a
glove contest Govirnor CluiKe said that
he cotil make no distinction between a
l love contest and a pti.e light a prize
tight wns a prle light, no matter by what
lPnne called.

JOHN L. 0PENSHS POTATO TRP
Sullivan Millies ii Spisrli nt :i lleni lit (llv.n

to lliiu at .lersev Cltv Not or- -
hetl's I rl. ml.

Jersey City, N. J. U t. II. The benefit
boxing exhibition for John L. Sulllv in,
given by the Hudson County Ath-

letic Club, Idled the big Oakland rink.
Sulllvun and Paddy Rynn
boxed three rounds. In icponse to a call
for a speidi Sulllvun said "I ntu a pretty
good old lias been.' I hive nlw.ivs made
mistakes, but r have a wmm heuil. I

have always been an American When
foielgneis came here to light 1 did not go
to a newspaper olllce to put up money nnd
till: through the newi-piper- s Hut the
newspapers have always tteiit. d me kindly
and 1 don't vvmit to uuj thing iiwiliist
Hum. I huve nevu hi en defeated but
nn. e, mid that was by the on sent .huin-plo-

I wish him siioM. Rut I wish to
say this, now, 1 am nut his Iriend "

The last remark in ide a w iisatton. Par-eo- n

Davh's InnodiKOd I'addy Riiin who
got nlmot as miuh upphiuse as fanlllv.iti.
The boxe.l lively, but Htriu k
no heavy blows Sullivan was the more
aircresslve. but houois were about even.
A score of light and medium-weigh- ts gave
exhibitions.

GOVERNOR CLARKE'S POSITION.

Tho Arkansas Uvtmtivn Will Do All In III
PciwiT to Stnp the I Ight.

St Louis Mo., Oct. II. Tho Liltlo Rock
correspondent of tho wiles
that paper as follows In n latlon to the
very latest explesslon of purpose on thu
part of Governor Clarke In connection
with tho Corhett-Fltzslmmo- light: "I do
nut care to discuss this mutter any fur-
ther, but I will say. us I have bald be-

fore, theto shall be no prl0 light ut Hot
S"ThLH'nuthoiltiea nt Hot Sprlnrs have
pr.utir.illy admitted that tln;y will be iin-ub-

to pi event the light. This leaves the
matter In my hands.

"It Is a question now us to who Is the
higher nuthotlty In this state, the governor
or a couple of nrUe lighteis und those who
aro lu favor of theli meeting. If there Is
no law to btop the light tn any other wn
except by thu use of the mlllt.ais torce, I

shall use that Vnu may saj for mu that
If I do not stop that light, I will resign
my olllco und let those who believe In prteo
lights urn the statu govunment Hut there
will be no prUo lights at Hut Springs." g

Mr, Vciidlg'i Mi
Hot Spilngs, Ark., Oct. It-T- ho law; will

soon bn uppe.iled to to decide whether a
bclentillo contest between sklllis boxers
with gloves bo a violation of Its

in the state of Atk.insas.
Mr. Vendlg said
"W'c have not come to Arkansas nnd tho

city of Hot Springs with any purpose to
violate its laws. 1C Mr Coibutt and Mr.
FlUblmmons cannot corne l this city und
give such n n exhibition as is piovlded for
lu our ui tick's of ugicement, us they now
bland, a limited numbir of rounds with
soft gloves, thu authorised otllceis bt-l-

empowered to stop the exhibition If it be-

comes brutal, then tho exhibition will sure-
ly not take plate In Hat Springs, The best
authority at our service tnjs that this
will be no violation of the laws of thu
state, but to make ourbclves absolutely
sfe, the cltlzens'commltteo has engaged
the best repiesentatlves of tho legal pro-
fession In Arkansas and they nre looking
diligently Into the matter at this time. Wo
bhull have a decUlon from them
und upon their advice we shall act. Tho
matter will be brought Into the courts us
soon as we can get it there. If wo can-
not have tho light here, we havo nn abso.
lute gunrantee of protection from three dif-
ferent places In Mexico, one of them Jubt
across the Rio Grande from 131 P.im. 1 il

we know Just where wo stand legally
in this matter hete wo shall do nothing."

Ilridy bpc.ik lu c'lmri h.
The ministers called a meeting at tho

Central Methodist church this evening, and
qulto a crowd gathered. W .A. Drjdy. Cor-bct- t's

manager, was present und asked If
u representative of Mr, Corbett might be
peunlttcd to haveu few words. There were
a few subdued expressions of dissent, but
calls to "speak, siwak" began to lilt the
loom and JJrady was permitted to talk.

His IaIIc raptniTit tho hone, nnd when he
llnisl. sin li nn ncclnnirttlon of cheers nn-- t

hrtti I lapping went up its nn novi r b,
fen .a or henril In Hint sacred edllb
The rhurili people were compli telv .11

tilucpi un I In it few mlniiles mere tho
house was practically empij.

FIRES IN THENURTHERN SEA.

Wondirfnl lllplnr of olcnnle Artltllrln
the Alrllllall ( llllll nt lhitnl Cliniil

by Hi nml III ire tn Mgbt.
Sim Francisco, Cnl., Oct II The r.nc

n Ho cutler Coiutuiiiloro IVrrv hns re-t-

lied finin the Northein scmp, where
aim lias been confronted each night fr
vveeltq by n gigantic line of lite. As
Captain Smith expresses It, "tlio ilevil'rt
ntukcrs linvo been Stirling up the

sea nf llttinex that hi supposed
to lie' thoti.sands of feet tinder the Ilehr-Itig- 's

be'il, line ns a consequence fully
twenty of tlie' foity vnlrttnont lu this
Aleutian olinln an1 now tu'tlve."

The line of Islands lying between
Hehrlltir sou nnd tin Piiclllo ncenii hi --

long to the United Slates and on tin in
me piolmbly the only active vnlonnms
lying within the American territory.
Much Iiuh been will ten of Ilogaslnv
IslnndH, which have been throwing up
clouds of Htcniti at times for vents, but
It was supiHised that till tlio other peaks
on this singular lliiu of Islands were ex-

tinct craters only.
Now ns fur as tho eye can tench from

any point In the llehilng sen, udjiicent
or even nt a distance' from the fatii'-u-

seal Mauds, the rising situikc and sle.im
can be ncen In both illiuetlons. The
ciiiptlnn Is general and so very lively
that at night Hie llery columns cast their
glow all over the landscape. Nowhere
else on tho globo can such n sight b
witnessed.

In the day time only tlie white pnmko
or steam Is vlslbb' As dusk comes and
dtirktmss follows the wonder grows. The
brighter columns show up In tlie rnl
Alaska night Hist nnd as it gets dnrki r
other vivid curls of smoke ate to be
seen nl gi enter distances. Some times a
doen or fifteen of these pltlms of 1)1 f
are In sight

The show of suhctcrinnenn force Is the
most iioti'vviutliy ever observed mi
American soil Ah proof of the might v
power that Is nt woik beneath the
Islands, n neck of land lias been forced
up out of the ffn between llogaslov nnd
Old llogaslov and the two Islands are
now one

FORT SCOTT BANK WRECKED.

Cashier Cnleiiu, of the stj.te It ink, n lie- -

(miller III Hie Sinn of v:!0.llllll I lie
Institution Cle-- i d.

Fort Scott, Kas, Oct II (Special) The
defalcations of Cishbr J II. Col. an. if the
State bank of this cltv, nminintiug to
some JSO.fluo, which have been going on for
soinu two ve.ns, but vvlilih were nut dis-
covered until esteld,l, was the cilllbC of
the closing of the bmh this morning Mi.
Coleiiu came bite In 1W fiom ,leiBi'vlIe,
111, and oigtuiied the bank, slniu which
time he bn bun cashier

lly means of false entries nnd caieful
iiianlpul.itlons he conceal. si his peculations
until yistcnlav, whin tluv win- dlscov.r. d
bv Vice Piosiilent J. J. Stewart, who was
Investigating the books, ftv a Mmnge co-
incidence, Colenn, who Is in St. Louis for
triiituient lor a nervous dlsoider, made a
confession to President 1). F Coon, of the
bank, who was In that cltv on buslmis
State Hank Lxiimincr I3rtldeiitli.il niilvid

and will take chaige of the bank
and make an investigation The bank olll-
clals say thev villi pa mil everv doll ir,
and the ilepositius seem conlldetit lhe will
get tin It money. Colean has expte-se- d a
willingness to come back, und his been
wiled 'n iptuin Ho icplled that
be would be heie, nnd ihe bank olllclnls
nie conlldetit he will keep his ptomlse
Colean statid to Pirsldmt Coon that he
had lost evety cent of the inoucv becured
f i oin the bank, and that ho was now pen-lilb-

On the date of the bank's last leport to
tho commissioner, July II. l'H" Its atfalis
Mood ns follows: Caplt il sto. k, $T'i,o.iO In-
dividual d posits, $7111 di uuiiid leitltl-cate- s,

Ili.tiDI, bankers' deposits, $I.'.I3 sui-plu- s

nut piollts, $.!,S-:x- ; total liabilities,
Tin assets wire Loans on pel

bon.il seciultv, Slhl.Wi) loans on leal estate,
SI.XTu, leal estate, II XI".. Ilxturcs. JJimhi.
bonds and stocks f, llu. c bee h- -. $1 Rlfc i

1I,VJ1. due rioin otln i bulks, J1S :su,
to uhlih may be idded some t';xn In ovu-duift- s,

expense s, etc,

VANDERBILTS MAY MAKE UP.

A Ili'ifiui Illation I'vpeeteil ltetueen Will-
iam K. ami Mr-- . V anile i hilt Mmrlly

Afti-- r Miss I'liiisiicln' Vlurrlnge
Rronklyn, N. Y Oi t. 11 It has become

almost an iieceptc'd rumor among thn un
of tho Fuur Hundred of New imk,

and particularly among those who com-pos- o

the Meadow brook Hunt Club, of Umg
Island, sas the Lagle, that a
leconelllntlon Is piobablo between Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Yandoibllt, and that Im-

mediately following the marilago of their
daughter, Conbueto, with llu Duke of
Mailboiuugh, a be. ond ceremony will tinlt.i
the iiiients a second lime In mutilmonv
The inirringe of Miss LVnsu. Io Vuuderbilt
Willi the Duke of Martboiough Is reiog-iil.- d

as more the wish und desire of lu r
father llian of her nulhtt, and this union
lias been used bv Ihe Irl.tids of both pa-

tents to bring about a liuppy undei.stand-
ing between them. This bis been kept a
close seeiet In tho Innermobt circles ol the
Four Itundiid, but it has piogresd so
happll) that tt need no longer bo so dosi- -

Mis.' W. K. Vandeibllt and her daughter
Consuelo weie Ihe guests of Mr. und Mis.
J. L. Kernoihin at Ileinpstead ovr Sun-cln-

mid on S.ituidav thev diovc over ID
tlie Gulden citv lo call upon Hi-h- Llttl. --

John, with a view of arraiibniig lor the ap-
pro idling niaulago of the s"iing people,
llibhop Llttk'John is lu attendance at the
Fplscopil conli'lelice in the W.st, but will
return In lime to assist ut the wedding.
The bishop christened und contlrnied Miss
V.inderbllt and Is held m high esteem by
her, and It is her wish that he usslat
Hlshop Potter at the wedding

In the bottleimnt of the marrl igo eon-trac- ts

the Dul.e of Mailboiuugh Is under-
stood to have i. 'lived JJunimi, and an

ki.Ocjei.ijuCi was bellied on --Miss Con-bUel-

KANSAS IN CHICAGO.

Prep-iiillc- in '" Pool to lloom the state
in the lllg (llv un thn l.iili.',

Topeka. Kas., Oct. II -(- Spe. Ill) Sec
ret.iry of State W C. IMwards rliiunl
from Chicago wheiu hu has been
for the week pant working up the details
of a novel Immigration boom, lie has

with somo Chi ago parties for a
monster mass meeting lu the Chicago And-Itorlu-

at which tho advantages Kansas
olfers to homeseckers will be exploited. Ho
proposes that this meeting shall be

by eloqutiii Kanans, among
whom Governor Mm lilt ami ls

aie alicidy named. Judge Lmery. of
Livvrciicc has also been decided upon as
the man to talk on It iteration. Mr

will lotum to Ohlriigu next week to
complflo the arrangements for the meeting
and then the date will br duly announced.
It Is proposed to have the c.uload of

scut out by the Million Club in Chi-
cago nt tho sumo time, so that proof will
accompany words.

MISSOURI FARMERS MEET,

llrst of a Serlcei ot Forty "limtltutrb" Held
ut l.iildoul.i lutt'itstliig Paper

ami Aeldrmricri.

Laddonla. Mo., Oct. The
Missouri Farmers' Institute, the llrt of a
series of forty to be held In tho ttute, be-

gan hero The Institutes uro held
under tho auspices of the Mate board of
agriculture for tho discussion of agricult-
ural and horticultural topics, und consider-
ing buck other subjects as will continue
Missouri in tho front rank among llvo
stock breeders and agricultural producers
of tho woikl. Hon. T, H. Tenv. of Hamil-
ton. O.: Fiofesor II. J. Waters, Misbouil
College of Agllculturu, and Hon. N. F,
Mm ray. of Oregon, Mo spoke Mr.
Teio's address on "Clover RaUlng" was
ebpcQlalli Interesting and Instructive; also
that of Mr. Murruy on "Apple Raising."

State School Commissioner Kirk
thu luietlntr Lo-- u Ut.

mvuu( mw4 vy-i- tb utiwyU)

KAV11S CtTT, Mo. Oct II. l)
Tn-i- t It lilVt t"T IV levaflr I i It III
7rni;yni(tire 'ffril.!i 7 l M, "1 Mtrl'

muni, .0

A Few Hints
A. It) what you'll find about

the Slciro to-da- y.

Misses' Jackets.
lu the Missci' anil Chlltlron's tlcpt.

Oc'i - urn noor
llicro's n lot of
Alit's' .Inckota
in Heaver Clio-vlot- s

Uoiicle
Kcr-itn'- s etc.

Tin-s- aro not
absolutely tlioi x
nnvvost Rtvlps

otliervvNo tlicy would lie at fall prico
for they havo all tlio fjooilucss that

can bo put into tlietn. Tho prices
.no ..ONE-HAL- F,

Boys' Dept.
llovV Tan Leather

Lcggiiis unheard of
pi ices of
1'or 1 stra) sizes 3

to 10 $1.25
For (I strap sizes t

to 12 $1.50

Dress Goods.
There's, a hij; lot of

fiO-iii- Silk and
Wool Novelties tho
no west sly leu icynlar
value, 1.50, to diy

they'll go for.. 69(5

Silks.
in.fiO 15rocaleil Silks in Street and

Hxeniui; .Shades very haiidsoincly
hrocaileil elegant goods price to-

day 11. $1.50
Black Goods.

All wool, as inch wide, figured
Jacqiianl black a 7Sc fabric y

. 4St3
Laces.

Cicnin lliiisscls Lacei from 0 in.

to 15 inches wide at ewu't'y
HALF PRICE.

Shoes.
tOO pairs Wom-

en's Ilitjli Oirado
.Shoes liiii-- s which
wo intend to closodm all widths but
hics missing now

vim".v'is a," ",e" value
l.00, ") ou and fii.00, to lie snen-Hee- d

and price made $2.98
Ribbons.

;i5c and 10c Novolty R'bbons
2 and 3 inches wide all Kill:

choico 1 Oc '(!

Pocket Books.
Combination Card Case and Pocket

Hooks, plain and with fancy metal
mountings, valuo 7.1c, prico to-da- y

: 4So
Linens.

j ou Haulier Napkins, good,
strong hle.iched Lilian of (.ierniau
inaiiutactiiio, ID inches Mpiuie, and
the puce $1.50
Blanket.

We liavo a strictly All Wool
HlanU't, warp as well as tilling of
mm!, mado 10 bell for ", prico to- -

""
d.tv ....$3.98

5 feet 10 inches, and 0 leet 4

inches long.

Hosiery.
"O. H. S." Fast Hlacl:

I'lecce Lined CottoneVi&ti

Hose, spliced lu'ol
KFi''n and doublo lu avy

tluecing, bought so wo

mwJA can Mill them tor

25c
Pair.

Underwear.
Children'-- , plain, natural gray

Alcrmo .Vests, Hants and Hoyr,'

Drawer!., proper weight for the bca.
son.
HI7H is lis :, ). St,
i'lkl-.'e- jc, ..'. 3Uc, 4ve, sllc, Luc, CeM.

Millinery. Just iu by Kvprcss.
A big lot
of assorted
styles and

Vs iy colors in
W il ."

.twifr. 7'ii c'
Shunter Ciii,
lu cloth and(SaSs volvet, tho
brightest

ideas on tho market UOc, 7.1c, 08e,
Csl.i), il.OQ and up to, .$5.00
Drapery Silks.

$1,25 and $1,50 for 89c.
To-da- y wo will bopiu tho sale of

our big lot of Drapery Silks iu our
Art Needle Work Department that
aio worth in a regular way $1,25 and
A.1.00 per yard, for ,,.,,,.,, ,.S9l)

1,000 yards of 83 inch wtdo Fig.
ured Drapery Silks, worth (IQo and
7."io per yard, will bo. , , . , ,4Sc yard

Optical.
Uopartmoiit 1 11

charge of a prac-
tical and experienc-
ed optician, w h 11

can o o r r e o t tho
most aggravate I

cases of refraction.
Consultation free.

Solid Gold Spectacles or Eyo
Glasses..,,., $3,25

bucveior to w
U.NE. MOO-- S, EJUtT G--.

vlvuuis k t?uo;Oc


